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The Exposition Company have thought

The latest election returns rhow that
FOREIGN SEWS.

London, Oct. 12. The announce

A Cate Without Hope.
Jno. R. Booker, of Macon, Ga., writes:
In 1873 I was attacked by the mostOhio is Republican by 16,000 to 20,000

majority and West Virginia Democratic THUKSMY, OCT. 16.ment that the Irish Nationalistsof the comfort of their visitors by pre
viding. ice water at every door in the

ravenous sort of cancerous sores, that
ate great holes into my flesh and spread

'Journal Htalatre Almanac. ' T

Sun rises, 6:09 ) Length of day, .

: Sun sets, 5:28 1 11 hours, 13 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:44 a. m.

by 10,000. The majorities in both these were about to import Irish-America- n

speakers has caused an unex' ' 'buildings. , A SPECIAL EXGAGEMENT OFStates ore probably larger than was ex rapidly over my body. I received the
very best medical attention; was dosedpected sensation in Dublin. TheThe editors were pleased with theirpected. The Democrats had conceded

Tories and Orangemen are organiz J. 13. HAVERLY'Swith mercury and potash until I was so
trip to the big- - State Exposition. They
all say it was a grand display, and ad

Ohio to the Republicans by ten to fifteen
thousand, but did not expect to do so es meetings to neutralize the effect crippled with mercurial rheumatism

of the imported eloquence. Theyvise their readers to attend. COMEDY COMPANY,- -

Register. . x ,v

' Overcoats and fires are in demand.

, The cold wave has come but no rain,

r One thousand laughs at the theatre to'

night '.J, . ;

that I could scarcely hobble about; my
throat and mouth were badly ulcerated;
my hair began to fall out. So wrecked

are also taking practical measuresThis week the colored people hold
their fair inside the Exposition grounds.

well in West Virginia. So both sides
have enough to encourage them to fight
it unto death. In the mean time the
Democrats in North Carolina had better

to head off the Irishmen who are
coming from America. They hare was my general health, that I became a

Next week the State Agricultural Sor
ciety will hold their fair and award

physical ruin and my life was a burden.
For a long time I was bed-ridde- n, andprocured from certain cities in the

IN THE FUNNY COMEDY OK .

"OUR STRATEGISTS"
In Four AcU anil l.noo lauglm, written and
acted "Just ForFifn." I'ronounced t pretsi
and public the funniest piny evor written. ,

wake up and go to work in earnest.
s

Regular meeting of Cosmopolitan
Council, No. fill, American Legion of United states authenticated re my suffering was so intense that Ipremiums.

ports of violent speeches made byOn the 31str and 23d Northern me.Honor, r ' Court Adjourned.
prayed for death as a relief. I exhaust-
ed the whole catalogue of patent medi
cines, in each case following the direcwho have located in the State are to as Alexander Sullivan, the late Presi-

dent of the Irish League; Patrick. Those who are disappointed about the Onslow Superior Court adjourned on
tions religiously. Each in turn seemedsemble and are requested to make themelections in West Virginia and Ohio - Tuesday night and our New Berne at Ford, the editor of the Irish World,

selves known to J. T. Patrick, immi to aggravate the malady, and none of
them benefited me in any way. When.ought to go and hear Uaverly ut torneys, Messrs. btevenson, Bryan, Sim- - and John Finerty, who was the

fighting editor of the Chicagogration agent, ,and laugh it off. Imons, Manly, Holland and Clarke have life was apparently hopeless I com
' (HL- -. -- i r. I returned. Thnrn wan n lare-- crowd When you visit the Exposition dont Times, and is now a Congressman menced taking S. S. S. To this Specific

I owe my life. In ten days I commenced
- XIIO HH7oHiPl : xskjwlhwg uinit ntn uuiuou i - - o

f veaterday morning was one of the best present on Monday and Tuesday. These copies have been formally
improving, and in a short time was per

f - x fmJirht boats on the lino between this Speeches wore made by Mai. C. W. Mc submitted to the Dublin Castle au
fail to see the huge chuncksof gold that
are in the Agricultural Department's
display, and the mammouth trunk of a
hollow cypress tree which is used by

: i 1UUimAm.V V Clammy, Col. Ed. D. Hall, Hon. W. J thorities with a view to inducing
fectly well. My hair has grown out
thick; my health and strength have re-
turned; the ulcers in my throat and
mouth are entirely cured; my appetite

Green and H. R Bryan, Esq. Earl Spencer to proclaim the meetOn and after, to-da- y round trip ticket8
the Albomarle exhibit as an officeOnslow is thoroughly arousod andlimited to fire days, to Raleigh', iuclud ings at which Messrs. Sullivan,

Ford, and Finerty are expected to nas returned, and for the nrst time in
I enjoy food. Every sore haswill give Cleveland and Scales a major

CyplThe Largest gLJ- ,

Merchant Tailoring ftr
, and Clothing House VW

v in America.

tag admission to Exposition, will be on - ill 11" , i years my

etle at $3.70 from New Berne. ity like unto that received by Tilden
and Vance in 1876.

There are too many attractions to call
attention even to one tenth of the
greater ones. But don't fail to see the
Ben Butler fish which Commissioner
Worth has in his display and you will

apea. m mese geniiemcn ana disappeared from my body. I weigh as
Some Other good speakers Will ar-- much as I ever did in my life, and am
rive in Ireland soon after the gen- - perfectly healthy in every way. TheThe schooner E. K. Wilson; Capt

. Henry . Clogg, arrived from Baltimore Steamer Deftauce Burned. WANAMAKER) erai elections m the United States. r"08 r T. cancerous aimcuon
;ii i are destroyed. Not only is the malady I ITuesday sight with a cargo of 1100 On Wednesday morning at 2 o'clock be convinced that the waters contain as &xuvu. 'w UI i viuuiar,, UC .aiocu tn&t wag j Qn m &nd which

fire was discovered in the hold of thesacks of salt for R. O. E. Lodge." in lavoroi me novae ituie party, every one pronounced incurable, entire- -unsightly creatures as the land.
steamer Defiance, which had just fin' Do the. Democrats know how many It now only costs one cent per mile to

attend the State Exposition. The rates

and it IS evident that the Other ly cured, but I am also relieved of the
party look upon them as no mean bad effects of the mercury and potash
nnrncrnniara mixtures that I was fed onforyears."

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.
voters in' the city haye not registered, ished loading with cotton at tho rail-

road wharf, having taken on about having been reduced this week.and how many have registered anew
i jjciraio hi x uvasu auu moivuij uiuk

while their names remain on-th- e books Tho Exposition will positively close BERLIN, Oct. 12. The election tures, gotten up to imitate our specific,
A full line of card samples of I

seven hundred bales, the most of which
belonged to parties at Smithfield and
Goldsboro. The alarm was given and

aeritation is inp.reasine-- . A mftfitinp- they are dangerous.on the 28th of this month and those deof a neighboring ward or precinct? -

urhinii nraa fn Via i,.n aMnacon,! Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
...w kil.l yiKG guoas SIOCJC

will be found withsiring to attend must go at once. M 11 lAkJ jJ 11U . U UtVU t.UUl UklOl-A-l I . '! 1 rWe have heard that the Republicans
The theatrical performances in Ralhad high hopes ; of capturing Swift The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3, At- -the fire department promptly rushed to

the scene, but the fire being
by Prof. Virchow was dissolved by
the authorities on account of a
formal error in the notice of the

lanta, Ga., 159 W. 28d St., N. Y., andeigh during the Exposition are exceed
C. L. IVES,
SALl'S AGENT,

New BerDC
Creek, the only Democratic township in

1305 Chestnut St., Phila.ingly interesting. n. c:the county, on account of the many below, they could do nothing
to check the progress of the I no rate or board in italeigh is very meeting sent to the police. Influ-

ential Conservative groups are agiDemocrats up there who hold to the
flames. Some near two hundred bales
of the cargo were taken off and the tating against Ilerren Stoecker andGreenback, doctrine ; but while at Vance

boro on Tuesday we heard, that a Green Albemarle & Cliesapeaka Canal Company.
low. Tho people are trying to show
that they are not as selfish as some out-

siders have accused them. When you Wagner, the anti-Jewis- h leaders.steamer was driven down to Salter's The Annual Meetina of the fttockhnlilpra .back .orator had been in the neighbor Journal Office, Oct. 15, 6 P. MThere have been Socialist riots atwharf and scuttled. In the mean time visit the Exposition go to the City Intel
COTTON.

of the Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal Com-
pany will be held at theirOMce in tha City
of orfolk on Till'RSDAY, OCTOBER aid.
atTWEIjVK, M.

hood advocating Blainev and York and
that the Democrats want none of that

Brandenburg. A mob there tore
up the street pavement and atligonce office, next door to Stronach's New York futures steady; spots

store on the corner next to the capitol weaksort of stuff in thor'n. H. t. TEBAULT,
Hifirpt.n.nr.tacked the police with the stones.

the fire engines were removed and a
steady stream from both was turned on,
but the strong wind prevailing from the
North put the firemen to great disad-
vantage, and in spite of all their efforts

and you will be sent to a private house Norfolk, Va., Sept, Sid, 1881. oc!2tdMiddling 10; Low Middling 9 5--The military was called out andWe are often asked where the regis
where the rates are low. several persons were wounded on Good Ordinary 9.tration books of some ward can be found

Carry your boys to the great State Ex Dotn sides. Numerous attacks were futures. SMITH & CREOLEB. M. Gates gives notice in the Daily the steamer was burned to the water's position and let them learn of State EVENING.made. morning, noonJournal for the First Ward, J. H. Bell edge. , . , , uctober, 9.8S U.Bopride, which will make them love home Have now In stock and are receiving bywe believe has the book for the Second JUUN DUJN , UCC. 1Z.11 IS reported Novum hfir 9 88The estimated damages to cotton is steamer a KuU Line of

9.84
9.86
9.90

10.00

and not desire to go West. tnatuen. Lord woiseiey has sent December, 9.93 9.91; i ' . Ward at the City Clerk's office, and E. $35,000; to the steamer about $35,000. Near fifty counties display at the Ex' tt:ii t,. . 1 it, l - L : Hardware, Stoves,to the War Office despatches in January, 10.03 10.01jr ULiii, ua., una wm vuu uu una uuiuo Capt. Anson Wallace, while render position and it is worth a trip to Raleigh Sales ofWhich he bitterly complains that New Berne market quiet.for one precinct of the Fifth Ward ing assistance to the boat's crew, fell to see either one of them. his advance has been paralyzed by 143 bales at 9 to 9.25.Where the others are we do not know, from the upper deck and was seriously me iauure oi me commissariat ana m;,ihw9 s.ifi: T.nwMi.wiinsRiR.ifl-- .

hurt. A. J. 1 TT. 11.-- 1. O O 7

Guns, Tin, Glass,
Sas.li, Doors, Ulnuls,

Plows, Willow-war- o.

Heating and Cook StovfB. The

but will again inform the Registrar? of
all that we will insert a notice for a few THE ELECTIONS. transport service, ue says mat Good Ordinary 8 5 8

days free of charge in the Journal if About New Bene. but) runway w ma uisu uuuaiacb is
broken down, that the stores atCOLUMBCS, O., Oct. 1.51:45 A. M. DOMESTIC MARKET.sent td our office. 1 I The doctors tell us that the health of
Wady-Half- a are inadequate, that Cottonseed $10.00 for Oct.this city was never better than it has

Seed Cotton 82.75.
Golden Harvest and Champion,
the bcBt in the market.

the camel corps is without camels,
and that the equipments of thePeronali v . : , I been the last summer. With a healthy

Eight hundred and twenty-eigh- t wards
and precincts show a net Democratic
gain of 1,248 over the vote for secretary
of State in 1880. The same wards and

Barbels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c,
Mrs., Judge Seymour and family have and mild climate, cheap goods, a splen- - Tdepentink Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.60,corps have been found to be in a Buggy Harness, Saddles nud Bridles, and areturned from their summer visit North, did market, and with school facilities Tar 75c. to si.00. full line of ,rotten condition.precincts show a net Republican gain ofDrMttton Selby and family, of Hyde equal to any town in the State, we see Corn 75a85c.

RiCE-8- 0;to 90c.Madbid, Oct. 13. The official12,629 oyer the vote for Governor incounty ar at the Gaston House, on no reason why New Berne Bhould Beautiful Lamp Goods.
We sell none but reliable goods, and sell

Gazette announces that the cholera1883. The Democratic candidate for'their return from a trip North and to not be in the front rank of epidemic in Spain is at an end.Congress in the 6th district is probably
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

the Exposition, progressive towns in the State. elected.
them LOW for CASH.

Middle St., New Berne, N. C
Sheriff 8. E. Koonce. and Dr. J. H.I Cotton, corn, rice and other produce Youngstown, O., Oct. 15. Isaao H.

Importance of Trifles.Scarboro, "of Trenton, passed through will command as good a price in New " Lard 13ic. per lb.'
Eoas 13c. per dozen.

Taylor, Republican, for Congress from
the 18th district, is elected by about ocwaw

"Trifles make perfection, and perfor the Exposition on yesterday morn- - Berne as any town in North Carolina
,000. Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.

Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel,.:?,; j , , - save perhaps Wilmington. Now what fection is no trifle," said the old
Greek sculptor to a stupid critic,Toledo, Oct.15 0 a. m. The ReMr. T. E. Button, of the Button-- Fire we want is to cret DeoDle to market their publicans generally are still claiming who observing the artist giving the

Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

Engine Co., Waterford, N. Y., is in the produce here because we believe they the election of Bomeis to Congress by a
city.; r, V will be benefited bf so doing. They will small majority, though the more con- -

a! t. aj a j ii
finishing touches to his statue, ob
ected that he was wasting his timenot onlv obtain fair nrices. comriared BBt , l CUUIS wmuuwiujOwen H. Guion, Esq., of the firm, of

... .. . ... .... on sucn a result. Chickens Grown, 40a50cHolland & Guion, leaves this morning springon trifles. A writer in an English
magazine illustrates the importancewitn otner markets ror wnat tney sea, Robinson's vote will fall below that

but they can buy goods as cheap here as for the remainder of the State ticket. 20a30c., for Enfield on professional business,
of trifles in sculpture by an anecb any market in the State. If all the his majority being estimated inRepub- - Meal 95c. per bushel.

Grapes Scuppernongs, 51.00al.25,
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.

dote of Gibson, one of the greatProgreas of the Canvana. men who own property in New Berne ArS: STa TZJ scnlptors of the last generation.The Democrats have had a Cleveland Apples Mattamuskeet, 75c. pe bushwould their heads together for theput they did ree years ago, before the The writer was visiting him innnd Scales CentraL Campaign Club or purpose of devising ways and means to temperance agitation in the State. Borne not long before his death,ganized in this city for over two months. give the old town a shove oil, we would Cincinnati, Oct. 15. Both the Demo--

reaches ouaouo. per busn.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and

DAN. KELLYwhen he found him busy with hisUp to this time reports have been made ha owint. before we knew it: indeed cratio and the Republican press this
beautiful "Pandora" finished as it Has opened a F1RST-CLAS- 3 .nm.iivui woiud, uioi suu hiu oiu, "j w- - hel bvb w are rItpaHt fin lh bnnm. "b . teemed, but Btill "in the clay."- i in i .in ii nnMn w u b tn u niru inch,inal; not wanted. Building 5

hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.3 I hAHA ' ThA TlAmAAWBrlA VAnAH KflOA Horse-Shoein- g ShopThere she stood a model oi rea i i.1 a n' A Ai-- U 4.1. I
- T . uwoi a Aiw vouiuvtoviu yayvio oooci V

nuiu uio uu '""i i u" rising, Phcenix-lik- e, iin brick and mor- - that a thousand deputy marshalls were fined grace her box in her hand. wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00.mittee on election. The 2nd Ward has tar . nrk .nnaa . will ha employed mainly in intimidating honsst The old man sat before it, and

On Craven street, at KO.Cntbberl's Machine
Shop, and is prepared to do all kinds of work '

in theL. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic,
talked and philosophized somewhatresponded liberally in ; contributions Bnwg the finest in the State; 'olre while the Republican press tf.

rote,. . strue the conduct 6f the police force andpoiiea its ;neuwara oor new school buildine would be a v, a har;era t m. Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c.;
in the tones, and after the fashion, DTime, 8io. BLACKSMITH LINE. '

.

He will shoe horses from the tamest to tho.has polled its vote but reported no con- - redit to thtittv town, and our comnaring it to the Missiasippi policy. Nails Basis 10 's, $2.75.oi ine iace jjir. vunyie. '
tributions. The other wards have not churches will compare favorably with! The Republicans claim a majority of As he talked, he would gaze at his
beenard,fromr,:We mention these those w Bimaar size. lSSS0. figure, and wetting his finger, would

wildest, and warrants all work to give satis-factio- n,

v.1--.
Bring your wild horses and club-foote- d

horses and knock-knee- d horse and have
them worked on. And any horse that cuts .

or forges bring him to me, and if not stopped :

no pay.

Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ja9c.
Suoar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

r,n a o1 A ha AMrriuuio aF tha Annraoe ... a ... I wwuvcuv a.w,www. aav ivuvitiu WU" now and again pass it down tne,7 !'76 Wlienwetliinkof tn general depres- - gresamen are elected: Republican- s-
surface of a limb, giving a faint deI1U "uo i"f u the Uen. Chas. E.siofi in business circles, throughout Benj. Uutterworth,

tion in this pity and to remind our Dem-- --nnntrv. thnra U no Beed of ciomnlaint Brown, John F. Sinks, John Little, W. pression, or scraping oft a film as
C. Cooper, Albert C. Thompson, C. H. faint. V

'

ocratio friends that Jt is but three weeks abont dull timea in New jiae. We are A SK YOUR GROCER FORGrosvenor, J. D. Taylor, J. H. Taylor, "Bless you," he said, "there's atui tne .. ejection. , w nacever is aone nn yntn an iof vor Ezera B. Taylor, William McKiuley.
month's work on it yet."must be done quickly. CLARK'S "OLD DOMINION"

sczuaom VAX. KKL.LY.

For Sale,

1,000 SACKS
LIVERPOOL ' ;

Democrats Ben j. Le Fevre. W. D. Hill,
George Seney, E. F. Ellsberry, Joseph
Outhwaite, Beriah Wilkins, Geo. W.

Henry Brown
, Slioolder and Breakfast Bacon,Public Speaking .To any body who has disease of throatKeeps the best oyster clean and nice Qeddes, W. A. Foran. Doubtfu- l- ' PRONOUNCED BY ALLon board the flat at the market dock. or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's

Cure for Consumption has cured theThird district, very close; tenth district,
Chairman Battle has made several ap

pointme,nts in Pamlico county for Hon
C. 0. Clark, of this city, and he is to ad

octl63t.j , ; THE FINEST MEAT EVER PUT UP.chances in favor of Komels. same complaints in other cases. ' Ad ocl6 d2t... . rfDatton, O., Oct. 15. John F. Sinks, dress. E. T.Hazeltine, GROUND HIM SALT,dress th Cleveland ' and Scales Club m ihe most fastiaiousBmokere are eai-- Rep., iB elected to Congress from this . warren, ra.
WILLIE MIDYETT,jy26dw

I r. Clark is one of the best speakers in Whether they incline to the pipe or ci- - ni, ?u ara'tn kos nJ-ot.- v " ..' , nAvrmnmTAvrnnShriner's Indian Vermifuge is per- - I vWl J: .IVjI 1 Vil JliTi.North Carolina and , we doubt not his garetie, iney must nave a guarantee oi r maioritv for the State ticket, a gain of

To arrive per Schr. E. K. Wilson.

r. o. eTlodge,
NEWBERN, N. C. ' '

eches wili have a telling effect for a PF,e' mua, rragram., etnereai woacco, 170- - The v Republicans elected their IBUliy NUB turn wxaiiy duuituiotoiau.
satisfaction.is cheap and will give IN THE POST OFFICE,

. Offers a Choice Stock of
t a Democrats ill November wurr,;and inspiration without excess. cuit in the second district are

to the exclusionof
Try it. , .

'hilemon Holland," Esq. the. Deino- - They use, electeJd b s m majority. The citizens Candies, French and Americanf rfli.dwiata inr tha Snnntfl will nil. all other tobacoos. Blackwcll's Durham ar wild in their . demonstration "andCi': If vou would have appetite, flesh,
bonfires are Fresh Heals,lighted and the roar ofSat-- 1 xney iiuow uuuuir vuo bou

color, strength, and vigor, take, Ayer'sss the people at Core Creek on
lay, October 18th. ; .. .'r-' C'. .

cannon and musio disturb peaceful
Itaisins, Nuts, Oranges,

r- Lemons, - '

; nd a Full tine of the .

auu viiiuuto ill wuiuu in ijiuwd, ihd uwr
dom from impurities . and its peculiar Sarsaparilla, which will confer tnem

slumbers. ' . . The Best the Market affords, Pork, Sans&gupon you in rapid succession.flavor and fragranoe. Therefore their Cincinnati, O., Oct. 15. Full elec
: ment Manly, Esq., will address

i oople of Jones county 'today at
.... ...... ......e

and Beef can be found at . .confidence, v " v. Choicest Clears and Smokinetion returns show that Robinson, the
Republican candidate for. secretary of 'X';;;'-- ' Job Work. '

- v. Tohacco '

ChattANOOQ a", Oct. 13. Since July The Journal office is prepared to always on hand. ; i .State, received in this county . 22,oo4n. R.. Bryan and M. DeW.
, OHA3, K. NELSON'S,"

., I .' ; . On llroad Street
oc8dSm a Old Stand.

print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En,0th a drouth has prevailed in lower votes and Newman, the Democratic can 3. TERMS CASH. CALL AND SEE MB.
i a billed to speak at Brock's

. Oetlldur - . -West ' Tennessee, North Georgia and didate 20,646; Robinson over Newman
i i wnship, on Saturday, the North Alabama' the region of which

velopes, Cards, Tags,Circular Enyelopes-eto- .,

in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. Give us

2,828. Martin A: Foran, Democrat for
Chattanooga is the centre. A special to Congressman from the 21st district, Fircf-C!:- ::r lexe:.the Times indicates that all farming in atrial, . v7Lr.s on arpointment

of
- Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort- -toroBts are seriously imperiled, and un- -

part of this county, received 19.215, and
O. C. Burnt, Republican, 17,714; Forau
over Burtif-- t 1,301. The wards Fr 1

of 1" 'l t"1' ' : t ' 'v . .

All Persons navlne their Real and Personallo there sa run soon, t;ie result will be """", Deeds, Lien Bonds, always on
CHOICE FAMILY GhOCERIES, CIGA1

Tobacco and Snuff.; No. I Butte' and ('!..

At

Property Tax on or before 15th November,
' i, (':' I n 1

1 pre burnf-- 4. I will receive in payment one-hal- f of the
Tnx on Vouchers issued by the presentlentof Over- -i f:rt'ii)
l VI.' rTS r


